BE A CAMPUS SCHOOL MARATHONER

What you will be given:
- Training groups (get runners together, bonding)
- Access to marathon resources (nutritional, training information, etc.)
- Team atmosphere and motivation
- Transportation to Hopkinton on race day (only way to get there!), and your excess running clothes will be taken and brought back to BC for you
- A FREE BC Campus School t-shirt to wear during the marathon
- Highest fundraiser will receive an official Boston Marathon number

What is asked of you:
- Effort to help us raise money to support the kids of the Campus School
- Willingness to raise awareness about the Campus School

How difficult is it to actually run a marathon?
- Grueling, but achievable
- A long running history is not nearly as importantly as is dedicated training in the months before the marathon in April

How will my efforts help?
- Your hard work will help benefit the Campus School, which serves children ages 3 to 21 with complex special needs. In the past, donations have gone to provide for therapy programs for the students, and countless other things. Last year, runners like you contributed over $30,000 to the children of the Campus School.

How do I fundraise?
- Ask friends and family to support you
- Please collect donations on an overall basis, not as per-mile pledges
- Checks are to be made out to Campus School Volunteers
- No donation is too small!!!

How can I get more information?
- E-mail Victoria Paray at parayv@bc.edu
- Get in touch with any of the members of the marathon committee: Ashley Hall, Melissa Roberts, Victoria Paray, Bobby Borrelle, and Carrie Janstch